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it seems this prostitute has sueROWAN SUPERIOR COURT.THE CAROLINA WATCHMAN.
ceeded in maintaining a residence
in a respectable neighNsrhocdJudge Justice Presiding. Few Important

Local News Items GO Iagainst the combined wishes andCases to be Tried. BELprotests of a large number of citi
The November term of the zens. " There is something wrong

here. It is not a probable thing
The North Conference of the

North Carolina Synod will meet Rowan Superior Court convened
A BANQUET OF BARGAINS.

here Monday morning with Judge for a woman to change her char- at Grace E. L. church, this coun ft
ftEvery item mentioned here should be a drawacter by walking across the street.tv. Friday. November 22-2- 4. A Justice presiding.

The following cses were alsolengthy and interesting program The grand jury was called,
disposed of since Tuesday :has been prepared and a numb sworn, charged bv the Judge and

Walter Cross and Daisy Ellis,of able speakers will be present. consisted ofthe following gentle
t and a, waiter uross only onRev. H A. Trexler, of Manning, men:
trial ; not guilty,is pastor of this church. Paul H Bernhardt, foreman : 0

John Maxwell and Henry Canup

You can quickly heat and keep
cozy the draughty hall or cold room--no

matter what the weather conditions
are and il you only knew how much
real coiriort you can have from a

PEECllOW,
(Ml ifflfcr

gambling, not guilty.
M HoTshouser, H R Miller, E B

Walton, T D Brown, Geo W Fes-perma- n,

D H . Mahaley, Walter
Mesimore, Keir Foster, J W Wea

W. W. Finley, president of the
Southern Railway, accompanied
by J. H. Drake and George
Thompson, of the Southern, spent

Ed Campbell, a w d w, pleads
guilty and sentenced to four

ing card for it means money-savin- g for somebody,
jand what we want to impress upon you is we have
made some special low prices marked down. Lots
of good staple merchandise for the cold weather,
just when it is needed. If values and prices are
what you want you'll get them here now as sure as
you live.

SHOES! SHOES!
This is where we are stiong. We carry a big

stock cf Shoes and our prices are CHEAPER than
you'll find elsewhere, for same grade of leather ,-

-be

cause we BUY 'EM at HEADQUARTERS,
Children's coarse every-da- y Shoes, cap toe, 9-t- o

12, worth 75c, our special price, 59c.
The same in Misses 13 to 2t .worth 85c, "our spe-

cial price, 69c.
Women's coarse Shoes, plain toe, good heavy

sole, sell everywhere at $1,00, our special price 79c.
bn en's fine Shoes, patent tip, at 98-j- .

months on the road
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ver, John R Crawford, W B Sum
mersett, R. Niblock, J L Mor Lou Peebles, forcible trespass,an hour or so in S&lisbury Fri

day afternoon. Mr. Finley, ac
companied by Hon. J. S. Hender

- - ; ; ; .v- - ,Hf-
- ;

(Equipped with Smokeless Device)ris. H D Anger. R B Harris, H H pleads guilty and judgment is bus
pended upon payment of costs.Goodnight and CAW Sloop. you wouldn't be without one another hour. Turn the wick as highson ana uapc. w. m. wuey, was wThere was a score or more prisdriven over the city in a carriage.

oners in iail awaiting court, the As to Hunting.
or as low as you piease uteres no oanger no smoke no smell

ust direct intense heat that's because of, the smokeless device.
Beautifully finished in nickel and japan orn- -

Mr. Finley find his party left for
most serious offense with which A number f communicationsCharlotte where he made a speech
any of them is charged is thatand was given a banquet. have been received making in

mental anywhere. I he brass iont holds 4 Quarts, giv-

ing heat for 9 hours. It is light in weight easily
carried from room to room. Every heater warranted.

. .against John Anderson, who stab quiries concerning tne nuntmgThe' Bell Telephone Company is bed his wife in Dixonville, while season in Rowan county, also j r.tTheunder the influence of an opiate. making complaints concerning in amP student a brink
putting in quite a number of
phones in the rural districts,

Th ooatmunion rrioe at SI.
The trial of cases began at once discriminate pot hunters. For

ant it it likly riinal 4k- - ttt isfafcion ! Ifcott tra&&ttv'i nnoutd to t&k I will bd ole&rtd ihit 4 V wwntly pbli4 ntb- -
stance of the law on this subjectThe following oases have been

and Kayo Lama write onr nearest agency.- -disposed of since Monday noon : and herewith give it again:.. The STANDARD OIIl COMPANY(Ineorporatod)T T Watt and H L Watt, false
u

0
hunting season opens Dacember
1st and closes February 1st, thispretense, plead guilty of removing

Godman's shoes for women and children are
a doubt the cheapest and best medium

--weight shoes made.
Children's range for 63c, 75c and up.
Ladiees vici kid or ns vy calf all sizes at 1.5o.
Men's cap toe fine shoes at 1.25.
Men's cap tee everyday shoes made blucliLT-wort- h

1.75, special 1.50,
Men's BrogariS at 1 43. -

Men's Box calf, cap. toe, blucher, worth 185,
.special price 1.50.

Men's fine in box cal; and vici blucher at 2.C0
and 2.50.

Big stock of Mea's melium weight every-da- y

Shoos, cap oiplam toe, at S2.CO,'2?.50 and 3.03.
Men's patent calf, dr. es sh j.9, welt so!, blucher, ep--'cia- l.

Fellowcraft shoes for men at $3 50 and RoUton
Health Shoes at $4.00 are the bt you can gt at the prico.

Big lot of about 200 pair ot Mau's winter weight Pant 3

in seooi.d3, worth. $1.50 to $2, and you can hmlly find d
feot3 in soinj of thaui, bub thv all gj at choice $1 H.
'Do voukuow we can eave von money on a nice winter suit.

crop, ine prosecutor, J jn .Day- - includes all game birds, but not The Industrious Han Cabbage Plants and Watch Repairing.vault, is taxed with one-four- th

ine undersigned w prepared torabbits. No-on- e is allowed to hunt
on his or any land before or after

Is the leading poultry journal of
the South published at Knoxville,the costs and defendants one- -

have all your Frost Proof Cabfourth.
o
0
0
0

bage plants shipped to your near
Moore McNeely and Addie Wil

Tennessee, in the hot-be- d of poul-trydo- m.

It is a handsome 9x12
magizine of 50 to 8C pages : print

est express office any time from
this time;-no- r can he hunt on land
other than his own duringthe open
season without the written consent
of the land owner. In order to
protect his land it may be best to

October-t- o April for $1.50 per 1,-0- 00

: you pay the'express. Club
son, i and a, plead guilty. Judg-
ment was continued on payment ed in colors, and the best that

lots will make the express less oncomes to our table. Its corps of
writers are thoroughly trainadof cost. tne iuuu.Robert Barber, retailing, pleads and practical men and women.post it, but this is not required. He also has an experience of
and its one dozen and more deAny one going on the land of anguilty. Judgment suspended upon

paymeut of cnsts.
more than 40 years in the Jewelry
business and is better preparedpartments are each presided overother, whether posted or not, is by an expert in his line. It pub now than ever. You can leave andjCincy Roberts, gambling, pleads indictable for trespassing. Thosei

plaod Sunday a week ago, was
postponed "owing to the bad
weather until Sunday, November
24th. All communicants and
friends are invited to attend.

'4
The marriage of Miss D iisy

Peebles and Roy K. Feimster was
solemized at the manse of the
First Presbyterian church Tus-da- y

evening, Rev. Byron S. Clark
officiating. Little notice of their
marriage was given hence it was
somewhat of a surprise to their
friendB.

Mercury passed between tb.3

earth and Sun Thursday morning.
It is a small planet and appeared
as a small black dot on the face
of old Sol.

T. W. Grimes has purchased
the pebble-dashe- d residence of
Jno. D. Kenerly on North Main
Street, Mr. Grimes will occupy
it.

D.M.Miller and Wt H Huff,
the grocery men, who occupied the
old Mansion House are chafing
under the delay of the insurance
adjusters in making settlement.
The loss has been particularly
heavy on these gentlemen and

get your watches with Mr."""Wi.l
who shoot or trap game birds be Taylor, (Kluttz & Rendleman's,)guilty. Judgment suspended upon

payment of costs.

lishes more original poultry news,
beautifully illustrated, than the
majority of poultry journals, -b-esides

its many pages of depart-
ments, as follows: Turkey,

with the Lyerly boys at Granite
Lillian Russell, .keeping bawdy Quarry, with Mr. P. Alex. Peeler,

fore or after the season-i- s open is
liable to indictment. Those who
go rabbit hunting and kill all the

rFaith : or you can send them dihouse, pleads gnilty, sentenced to
18 months in jail, term to begin Pigeons, Angora Goats, Bees, rect to our door by mail for a few

oents. Cut this out and save itbirds possible at the present time,
had therefore, better be careful.next Monday.

If you want a che.vpsaiti or a r a! nica ou wo have it an 1

will sell tp you cheaper than yju can get auywhro ehe.
Come to see u?.

Boy's heavy fleeced Shirts and Drawers a', '27k. Men's
undarshirb9 at 2-3- Mu's heavy fleeced Shifts uad Draw-
ers at 4Sp. Lot of Men's $t gradV cf Wright's health he ivy
fleeced wool Shirts and Drawers, thoss are slightly irnper-iec- t,

but are bargain at 75c.
DRY GOODS.

We have pleuty of Bargain in Dress G o ls, Cloak, Fur?,
Coat Suits etc, Colico at. 5., Sheeting at 5c, Oating at 5c.

W have a big lot of flats t j clo39 out worth $1 to $3,
choice at 25?--.

The place to trade and save money is

for reference long after it disap
Dogs, Nut Culture, Veterinary,
Dairy and Boys. Any one of
of these departments is worth the
subscription price, 50c. Send

Mai Knox, a w d w, pleads guil pears. Send all orders and w5rk
as peraboveltoty, and judgment is suspended u

nA Street Car Switch Company Organized. your subscription in today andupon payment of costs. R.tL.lBROWN,
ll-6-1- 3t. Salisbury, N. C, No. 6.A company known as the get this great poultry journal oneRichard Dowman, John Arey,

and Mrs Katie Stikeleather, forci
American Automatic Switch Co.;
organized here Monday afternoon.ble trespass. Dowman pleads STOCK 8

year free. We will send both one
full year for $1. This offer has
no connection with any other
offer made by us. Address The
Carolina Watchman, Salisbury,

H1NKEL LIVEThis is the result of a switch

n
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guilty, jury finds Arey and Mrs
invented and patented by a North
Carolinian for automaticallyStikeleather guilty, and recom-

mends the mercy of the court as JN, U. COMPANY
changing switches by the motor- -

Lost, setter dog 11 months old,to the latter. Dowman and Arey
are fined $10 costs and one-thir- d

man without getting off the car.
white, yellow ears and yellow HAS ATIt is claimed to be an improve spots on back. Liberal reward.of the costs and rs Stikeleather

is taxed with one-thir- d of costs. ment over the fire-pok- er switch- - Report to Ed Neave, Jr, 2t pd Tatum's Stableschanger, which cost about 5 cents
N J Saleeby, perjury, c c w, and Repairing. I can repair youra piece, and will save the street

Mcreating disturbance, not guilty ooiier, engine, saw mill, guncar companies iaouious sums per A fine lot of Horses,n all cases.
l izzie Holmes, Jaybird Holmes

stove or most any kind of machin-
ery, and will do it at a reasonable
price. Write a card or come to Mares and Mules.

annum. The company's officers
are: Harold Shemwell, presi-

dent; N. B. . McCanless, .vice
president; P. H. "Thompson, sec-

retary and treasurer. $26,000 of

see me. Shop, South Main street,
and Delia Talbert, a w d w, plead
guilty and are fined $5 and costs
except Jaybird.

Chestnut Hill, or address postoffice Will remain for one week.
r -- . , -box 13, Salisbury, N. C.

Willie Thompson, bawdy house, Cash, Notes orJ. B. DAVIDSON. TERMS:
Mortgages.the $50,000 wanted to begin busi-

ness on is said to have been
pleads guilty, sentenced to 18

FARMS TO RENT.months in jail, term to begin
Monday. i!OPEN AN ACCOUNTTwo good One-hor- se Farms to

this delay is making it harder for
them to bear.

E. H. Coapman, superintendent
of the Danville division of the
Southern, has been appointed to
fill the position made vacant by
the death of J. N. Seale, manager
transportation of the northern
and eastern districts of the South-em- .

Samuel H. Tottereall, supreme
secretary of the Heptasophs, paid
the local lodge a visit and delivered

. an address here Tuesday
night. -

Miss Sallie Barlow, of Tarboro,
has been added to the faculty of
the Salisbury graded schools, and
has entered upon her duties.
" H. H. Sells, a farmer who lives
in Franklin township, was thrown
from his wagon last Saturday and
was considerably bruised beside
having a portion of his right
ear cut off. He brought the dis-

membered portion to Salisbury
and had it

Maggie Alexander, a w d w, rent with good buildings and WITH THE - '

guilty, four months in jail with water. Would like for parties

LAST YEAR PRICES.
I will save you money if you will buy . your win

ter supplies from me. My stock," is now one of the
most complete in the city and having bought the
greater part of it before the great advance in the
market, and by so doing tjhey cost less than they
do now, so have marked them tor sale accordingly.
Your time will be' well spent if you give me a call be-
fore you buy.

Below you will notice proof of statement above,

Charles Beach Killed.

Charles Beach, a citizen of Salis-

bury and an employe on the yards
that rent to sow" wheat cron this FIRST NATIONAL BANK,eave to hire.

Will Brown, c c w, pleads guil- - fall, I have a lot of manure I
will give free to put on the land SALISBURY, N. C.ty and is sentenced to two montns Will furnish stock to work the
laud if desired. These farms areon the road. LW. C. Coughenouk, President,

George Corriher, pleads guilty. T. C. Linn, Vice-Preside- nt,on the Bringle ferry road, about
W. H. White, Cashier.Four months in jail.

25c
of a mile from the river. Ap

ply to
WALTER BURRAGE,

Fred Byers, c c w, guilty; four A Grey Blanket for
A White Blai kft for .30c three forCapital - - $50,000.00

Surplus, - - $40,000.00months on the road,

of the Southern at Spencer, was
killed Friday night by being
caught between some cars which
crushed him to death. He was
working at the end of a string of
cars when other cars were shifted
on the same tracks and the brakes
being unset ran into those on
which he was working, catching
him between the bumpers and
mashing him to death. Mr.
Beach was sbout 35 years of age

Other great values in Blankets fr m 1.50-t-10-2- 9 tf Richfield, N. C, No. 2.
Charles Fox, a w d w, pleads Directors : John S. Henderson, D. pair. In this lot the noted i. ikiu liianket

A. Atwe 11. T.C.Linn, H. N.Eugene H. Bean,guilty, judgment is suspended
upon payment of costs. Woodson, Burton Craige, W.

Attorney and CounselorTom Phifer, a w d w, pleads Blackmer, Walter H. Woodson,
W. B. Strachan, A. H. Price,

a", a very low price.
Big lot of Oating, Flannelettes &ud Flannels left rv, r

from last ?casou and the price has not been changed, ko this
alone speaks fcr the rmarks'iie jow prices on those gcci-- .

The sp.me grt;do of thfe s this year cost the merchau t
from 2c-t- 152c pet. yard mor. Those prices will alsj ap-l-

to our line cf Men's, Ladies' and Chi'dre.i's

guilty and is find $15 and costs. at Law. W. C. Coughenour.
Arthur Tumlin, larcency, guil- - Every accommodation extended conOffice": Over Wachovia Bank,Owing to the faulty and

condition of the Shober bridge sistent with safe banking.
W. H. WHITE, Cashier.ty ; tour montns on road. 11-1- 3 Salisbury, N. C. pd

Will Keener, housebreaking;crossing the Western N. C. rail-

road on North Ellis street, it has
been condemned and closed. . The

not guilty.
3

and leaves a wife and two chil
dren. He was a memb-- f of East
Salisbury Couucil Jr. O. U, A.
M., the members of which took
part in the funeral ceremonies.
Rev. J. A. J, Farrington per-

forming the rites of the church.

Joseph Maxwell and John Knox
Southern has been notified of the gambling: plead guilty and are Tne best 25c Lidies' V st in the State, real valui 3l5c.bridge's condition and it is ex fined $10 and costs.

Big line of Dress Gipected that a new one will soon gbair.s at 8 t-3- c7 worth from 12'Alex Al ridge, c c w, pleads guil
be built. to 15c.

Spoial one lot cf Waist Gxils,ty; fined $25 and costs. worth anywhr-r- 15 XV V

Arthur Tune, attempt at rape,
Tne funeral was held from the
residence of. the deceased Sunday
evening and the remains were in-

terred in Chestnut Hill cemetery.

A Mecklenburg negro by the
name of Lon Osborne, who was value 12o

price 1iOne lot of short lengths in Percales,
special for 10c per yard.

regularfound guilty of assault with dead
wanted in Chorlotte for fatally ly weapon and fined $25 and costs

or four months on the roads.
: 3

shooting, Monday afternoon, Rob
ert Johnson, colored, was captured Mary Gibson, slander, nol pros.

The Warm Season is Upon Us

And one of the great needs
of housekeepers will be

Reliable Refrigerators.
We have them in all styles and at all
prices. Some cheaper than others,
but all good . , . . . . . .

PORCH SCREENS A SPECIALTY.

Just received, oue lot cf Demestic, regular value c f which
is 8 my price 5s the yard You camot atf. rd to mhs
this chaLce, it is one in a life time.

Seme Very Special flairs in
at the passenger depot here Tues

De Witt's Carbolized Witch
Hazel Salve penetrates the pores

thoroughly cleanse and is
healing and soothing. Good for
piles; Sold by James Plummer
and all druggists.

Defendant to pay cost for which
county is liable.day morning. He was on the

train and was headed for High
Point. The shooting took place

John Crossett, nuisance pleads
guilty. Fined $15 and costs.

a Deputy Sheriff Charles C. Moore

1

i."

near Cornelius, Mecklenburg Will Fisher and Claude Boyden, of Whitney, was brought to the
sanitorium here for treatmentcounty. a w d w, guilty. Two years each

on the roads. 75g vauss fop 602.'
60s v a lies for 50c.Mollie Cottontails are bringing

fancy prices on the Salisbury

ooooooo
ooo
o
oo

market this year. Serge Plaid, regular value any- - ).Several pieces of Fmcy
where, 35?, my price 25 0.James Belk, a young man who

atone time lived in Salisbury,

Sunday night. Mr. Moore stuck
a nail in his foot and it became
so badly inflamed and swollen as
to give him much concern, being
unable to walk.

DeWitt's Little Early Risers
are the best pills made. They do
not gripe. Sold by James Plum-
mer and all druggists.

Matthew Beqch, who was injured
in the shop train wreck a year or
more ago, was awarded-$8,00- 0

J H Townley , 1 and r, guilty ;

four months on roads.
.Max Misenheimer, , gambling,

pleads guilty, and is fined $10.
Ida Douglass, charged with

keeping a bawdy house, consumed
most the time of court this morn-

ing. She had previously been
sentenced to 18 months in jail,
but judgment had been suspended
on good behavior. Although she

Some very special values in Ladi s' and Children's Hose.
A 15 CentVakio for 10 Cents.

These, were bought direct from the mills and at jobber's
prices.

was. recently arrested in Green-
ville, S. C, on a charge of rob

We were never better stocked than
at present in all lines of Furniture
and House-Furnishing- s. Call and
look over our goods and get our prices Isbing frieght cars. A considerable

quantity of merchandise was Other great values in all lines.
found in his room. He was em oo

damages by the Davidson Superior qployed here by the Southern and
was only recently married'. His
father,
I !11

of
.
Rocky

1 .
Mount,

.
went to

m
A.oclaims to be living a respectable w. mm. i

1

jrreenviiia last wee to arrange Esq., represented Mr. Bosh.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Frercks,
who left Salisbury last spring on

life since moving into a decent
neighborhood, she is required to

can ior tne young tellow. It West Innisa Street.
ooostated that Belt's wife is the

report to court after court to andaughter of a wealthy and promi an extensive tour, ha vye returned
to the city. ;awer for conduct. In other words,pen citizen oi Salisbury. , 7K
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